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COMING TO THEIR SENSES…On May 5, members of Franklin Elementary
School’s Brownie Troop 265 in Westfield were treated to a Sensory Eco Hunt at
the Trailside Nature and Science Center in Mountainside. The girls used their
senses to learn about the many wonders found in the Watchung Reservation.

SHARING HER STORY...Vera Wolf, a Holocaust survivor, shows fifth-grade
students from Washington Elementary School in Westfield the passenger roster
from the Manhattan, the ship that carried Ms. Wolf’s family from Austria to
safety in the United States in 1939. Ms. Wolf’s visit was the culminating activity
of the students’ study of the Holocaust.

Life Cycle of Moths Spins
In Second-Grade Classrooms

By LAURA MORTKOWITZ
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — Second-
grade students in the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Elementary schools have
been witnessing firsthand the life
cycle of Polyphemus moths. In previ-
ous weeks, it was just as common to
see nine moths occupying the class-
room as it was students.

Scott Bortnick, amateur entomolo-
gist and science supervisor for the
schools, collected
cocoons  in March
to bring into the
s e c o n d - g r a d e
classes to study.

“We do a unit in
grade two  that’s
on insects, and the
kids look at insect
behavior and life
cycles and things
of that nature,” Mr.
Bortnick said. “As
a way of supple-
menting our cur-
riculum, I brought
[the cocoons] into
our different grade level science rep-
resentatives’ [classrooms] at the dif-
ferent buildings.

“So each building had a couple
different Polyphemus cocoons…just
to give the kids something else to
look at.”

The students were able to observe
moths  most people never see, be-
cause they are nocturnal creatures.

Of the two cocoons in Sarah
Marion’s classroom at Brunner
School in Scotch Plains, the one that

survived was female. On Mr.
Bortnick’s advice, she hung the net-
ting that the moth was enclosed in by
an open window at night in hopes of
attracting males.

After seeing no result Friday morn-
ing, she closed the window for the
weekend.

“I guess it didn’t latch all the way,
and when I came in Monday, that was
when Hayley [Kumpf] was like,
‘Look, Ms. Marion, our moth es-
caped.’ Then we realized there were
moths that were all over the room,”
she explained.

Most of Ms. Marion’s students,
like Sarah Branty and Jillian Carter,
were surprised by the number of moths
that were spread out around the room.

“We’ve been learning about differ-

ent types of insects,” Ms. Marion
said. “The overall theme [of the class]
is understanding the life cycle. And
this was a complete life cycle because
they were in the metamorphosis, and
then they emerged, and then they
mated and now these eggs will be
larvae.”

In approximately one week, those
eggs will hatch into caterpillars, which
will spin cocoons and emerge as
Polyphemus moths in August, ac-

cording to Mr.
Bortnick.

Aside from the
life cycle, the stu-
dents have been
learning about
how the moths do
not eat. Those stu-
dents who were
initially afraid of
the moths,  quickly
l e a r n e d
P o l y p h e m u s
moths do not have
mouths and could
not bite them.

“There are kids
who are apprehensive at first, but
through exposure and the way that
the program’s run, they really do come
around,” Mr. Bortnick said. “It’s a lot
of observation and journal writing.”

The students have had such high
exposure to different insects since the
beginning of the year that they are
beginning to make more intricate ob-
servations.

“The spots on their wings are sup-
posed to look like owl eyes to scare
away predators,” Brunner School stu-

dent William Mebes said.
Although this is the first year

schools have participated, Mr.
Bortnick is expecting to keep it in the
curriculum for future years.

“The whole school caught wind of
it and got excited by it,” he said. “So
how could you ever say, ‘It’s a one-
shot deal,’ when you get such enthu-
siasm for science?”

MOTHRA LIVES...A male
Polyphemus moth sleeps in Sarah
Marion’s classroom at Brunner School
in Scotch Plains during the school day.

Area Residents Make
Bucknell Dean’s List

AREA — Bucknell University has
released the dean’s list for outstand-
ing academic achievement during the
spring semester of the 2007 to 2008
academic year.

A student must earn a grade point
average of 3.5 or higher on a scale of
4.0 to receive dean’s list recognition.
Those students from Union County
to make the dean’s list include:

Nina Baker, Scotch Plains, daugh-
ter of Stephen and Marjorie Baker of
Scotch Plains and a 2004 graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School.

Ashley Flood, Westfield, daughter
of John and Marianne Flood of
Westfield and a 2004 graduate of
Lawrenceville School.

Alexandra Fredas, Fanwood, daugh-
ter of Andrew and Bonnie Fredas of
Fanwood and a 2005 graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School.

Mariela Lemus, Scotch Plains,
daughter of Edmundo and Marta
Lemus of Scotch Plains and a 2005
graduate of Mount Saint Mary Acad-
emy in Watchung.

Matthew Linsenberg, Scotch
Plains, son of Douglas and Beth
Linsenberg of Scotch Plains and a
2006 graduate of Scotch Plains-

Fanwood High School.
Simone March, Scotch Plains,

daughter of Alan and Judy March of
Scotch Plains and a 2007 graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School.

Jamie Quale, Scotch Plains, daugh-
ter of John Quale and Susana Sosa-
Quale of Scotch Plains and a 2005
graduate of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School.

Ryan Shallcross, Westfield, son of
David and Pamela Shallcross of
Westfield and a 2005 graduate of
Westfield High School.
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The weekly column written by local high school students

One Day, One Night, One Common Goal
Relay for Life Comes to Clark’s ALJ on June 13-14

By LISA HAGEN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

In affliation with the American Can-
cer Society, an overnight celebration
was organized 24 years ago in honor of
cancer survivors, victims and their fam-
ily and friends.

With cancer rates rising to astro-
nomical numbers, a cure is imperative
to defeat this devastating disease.

Relay for Life provides people with
the support and encouragement needed
to battle cancer and celebrate life. Unit-
ing a community under one common
goal allows people to extend a helping
hand to those in need.

Relay for Life is comprised of a
multitude of fun and moving activities
the night to liven participant’s spirits to
fight back and conquer cancer.

This 13-hour event provides a night
filled with music, food, entertainment,
contests, and special tribute ceremo-
nies dedicated to all who have survived
or passed away from cancer.

Beginning at 6 p.m., each team, con-
sisting of approximately10 people, sets
up an area with tents and any additional
entertainment or food they want to have
during the night.

The celebration kicks off with a
survivor’s lap around the track, fol-
lowed by all the teams pledging to  help
bring an end to cancer.

At least one person from each team
must remain on the track throughout
the night, while remaining participants
can engage in various activities.

Along the track, a station is set up
that provides informaion on ways to
prevent and detect various forms of
cancers.

Roselle Park’s 2007 Relay for Life
included a device that can examine
your face to alert a person whether the

accumulation of his  or hersunburns
are severe enough to develop skin can-
cer in the future.

Toward the middle of the night, a
ceremony is held to commemorate any-
one who has lived with any form of
cancer,  a disease that is detected in
millions of people every year.

A sentimental luminaria session and
several speakers come to talk about the
commitment and dedication of all the
people who have joined in the battle
against cancer.

In the early morning of the next day,
the celebration concludes with a fare-
well address to another great year of
donations and effort to help fellow com-
munities.

On June 13, teams will join together
at the Arthur L. Johnson (ALJ) field for
a night of “hope, celebration and
progress, to show that cancer never
sleeps and neither will we until we find
a cure,” Robin Kraft,  director of Relay
for Life, said.

“Relay for Life of Clark is turning
out to be a wildly successful event,” she
said. “The community of Clark is a
truly wonderful community.”

This is the first year Relay for Life is
held in Clark, Roselle Park and
Cranford. On June 13 and 14, Relay for
Life is scheduled from 6 p.m. to 7 a.m.
on the newly renovated field and track
at ALJ.

Due to the the spacious area pro-
vided for Relay, many neighboring
towns and various clubs at Clark’s high
school will be participating in this in-
ternationally recognized event.

As of June 4, there were 772 partici-
pants, 56 teams and $112,431.79 raised
through donations. An assiduous crew
of Relay organizers and avid teams
throughout the state will make this year’s
Relay for Life at Clark a successful
turnout.

“By having Relay at my school this
year and being a team captain, I have
become much more involved with Re-
lay, and it’s not just a walk anymore,”
Isabelle Filiciello, sophomore at ALJ
and captain of Key Club’s team, KeyPon
Caring, said.“It became something
much more special to me. Celebrate,
remember, fight back.”

Lisa is a sophomore at Arthur L.
Johnson High School.

Laura Mortkowitz for The Westfield Leader and The Times
BUG LOVERS…Sarah Marion’s second-grade class at Brunner School in Scotch
Plains gathers around a large Polyphemus moth sleeping on the American flag, a
female moth in the netted cage and a recently deceased moth resting on yellow
paper. All second-grade classes in the Scotch Plains-Fanwood school district
received cocoons to help study the life cycle of moths.

Mini-Golf Tournament
THE WESTFIELD UNITED WAY THANKS ALL OF THE HOLE SPONSORS

AND CONTRIBUTORS FOR THEIR SUPPORT OF A VERY SUCCESSFUL

TOURNAMENT AND CONGRATULATES THE PRIZE WINNERS.

Female Adult LISA KORN
Male Adult JAMES MEYLOR

High School SEAN ELLIOT

Prize Winners
Grades 6-8 NATALIE CHUCK
Grades 3-5 DAKOTA WILLIAMS

Grade 2 & Under ROBBIE FAKTOR

Al’s Prime Meats & Deli

Andersen Family

Lucy Arbes

ARC of Union County

Baci Hair Studio

Bagger Family

Baron’s Drug Store

Stephen Becker &
Margaret Mulhern

Bellini Baby & Teen Furniture

Benefit Service Company

Bittersweet Designs

Brunner Opticians

Cassie Family

Clients First Inc.

Bill and Carole Cook

Christine Cosenza
State Farm Insurance

Couture Family

Cox Stationery

Cozzi Family

Di Maria Family

Douglas Family

Echausse & Lynch Families

Eileen Fisher

Enrichment Center

Falcon Graphics

Fietkiewicz Family

Fit 2 Go

FIT Activewear

Flair Cleaners

Fleder Family

David & Cyrene Foltz

Forstenhausler Family

Jane & Lou Francz

Galaxy Building Contractors, LLC

Gallagher Family

Gennaro’s Restaurant

Hershey’s Ice Cream & Delicatessen

Horizon Group

Mary Illes

Frank Isoldi/Coldwell Banker

Jersey Mike’s Subs

J. Winthrop & Company

Juxtapose Gallery

Joshua Klebanoff

Dr. Ronald Loffredo

Bill Ludlum

Sheryl & David Machlowitz

Maehl Family

Linda Maggio

McDonald’s - Garwood

Ryan, Wendy, Jack
& Grace Munson

National Educational
Music Company

Personal Best Fitness

Racquets Etc.

Randal’s Shoes

Jonathan D. Reichman

Sylvia Reichman

Rita’s Ice of Westfield

Robert Treat

Rosie’s Wine Bar

R.P.M. Garage

Schwarz Family

Star Painting

Stuart’s Audio

Emil Vogel – Tarnow Associates

Jet Taylor & Family

The Chocolate Bar

Town Book Store

Walter Rothschild Co., Inc.

Weinberg Family

Westfield Indoor Tennis

Westfield Plaza PNC Bank

Westfield Subs

WindMill of Wesfield

Hole Sponsors & Contributors

KEN@ •PLACE •SCHOOL

Kent Place School • 42 Norwood Avenue • Summit, NJ 07902-0308
908.273.0900 • www.kentplace.org

Congratulates the Class of 2008

Kent Place is an independent, nonsectarian, college-preparatory day school for girls in grades K-12 (co-educational preschool).

Christine Cosenza, Agent
2 Elm Street

Westfield, NJ 07090-2148
Bus: 908-233-9100

www.christinecosenza.net

Mo-Beard Honors
WF’s Andrew Bakst
WESTFIELD – Andrew Bakst,

a 12th grader from Westfield, was
honored for sportsmanship during
the Morristown-Beard School’s
Spring Sports Awards Ceremony,
held on May 16. The event honors
upper-school students for athletic
excellence.

WHS Inducts 14
Into Spanish Honors
WESTFIELD –Westfield High

School inducted 14 students into the
National Spanish Honor Society,
Sociedad Honoraria Hispanica, on
May 20. The following students quali-
fied by maintaining an A average for
two years or more.

Juniors: Jonathan Berman, Amanda
Chang, Christopher De la Fuente,
Dennis Elwell, Sophia Geskin, Rachel
Kreutzer, Jenna Leopold and Tara
Zierler.

Seniors: Anusuya Bhardwaj, Maria
Kashtnova, Jaclyn Kirna, Arielle
Magnanini, Roshni Shah and Ann
Marie Valentine.
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